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UNIVERSITY OF NOH.TH fLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill Resolution 
Bylaw Amendment #sB-83-195 Hiring of Student Events Coordinator 
Whereas the University Programming Committee has experienced 
continued personnel difficulties throughout the 1983-84 
Fiscal Year, and 
" W~ereas the office of Student Events Coordinator is currently 
vacant, and 
Whereas this is the second time this year a vacancy has occurred, 
and 
Whereas the Student Government Association often needs to act in 
an expeditious and efficient manner for the overall good of the 
organization as a whole, 
Therefore, let Article II, Section 2, Subsection2B be ammended 
to read: 
"The SGA Events Coordinator shall be hired by the President of 
SGA subject to ratification by the Senate. Their term shall 
be at the discretion of the · Student Government President, not 
to exceed one year." 
Introduced By: BJ Haimowitz, Presidenl 
. 
Seconded By: 
Senate Action: 
Vetoed President S.G .A. 
